
THE MEANEST OF /ILL.
A Iiurtflar Entora the Homo for

Aged and Friendless Women.

HE IS DISCOVERED BY AN INMATE
And an'Alarm liaised.A Neighbor
Heaclic* the Hotno too late to be of

Scrvlce, the Ilearth'ns Thiol' hariug
ried.Other Itobbcrlcs.

Thn number of burglaries and at-

tempted burglaries reported in the lout

fe*r days indicate that the crooks are

around and activo. The basest of all
thc.-e attempts, however, was made yesterdaymorning about threo o'clock,
when a burglar entered the West VirginiaHeme for Aged and Friendless
women. He climbed up one of the pillar*which support u long porch on the
east side of the building, and entered
by a window which opens upon this

purrh, and which had not been closed.
I It* got into several rooms, searching

each without finding anything he could
steal. Finally he entered the room of1
Mi.-o Margaret Lyons, an aged inmate.
fthe was aroused by the man's presence
and oriel out. Other women in the
Lowe heart! her and called to the
neighbors. .Mr. Thomas .Me.N'abb, who
live.- in the house next on the east,
In*.ir<l the alarm ami hastened to the
place, but the.thief had OMrtrped in the
Ntme way he entered, leaping over the
alley fence. .Nothing was missing in the
Jiouws

It is said a strange, rough-looking
mart was seen about the premises early
in the evening, uhd it is presumed
that he was inspecting tho house with a

view to a later visit. lA man who would
enter and rot) an in^uiuiioii 01 uus

eliarnctcr, whore all tho inmates are

women, in about as dastardly and a«

cowardly a thing a* ever existed ill liuuiatiform.
Thieves entered tho hnu*c of Mrs.

lUuumont, on thelslaud/niursiiay eveniiisr,and stole all the eatables m tho
cellar.
An <»il man from Mannington claims

ti» have been robbed of a watch and a

lari'e Ktnn of niouey in his room at the
Hotel JJehler Wednesday night. His
room-mate, whom he had known in the
ivnnsylvania oil region, got up and left
before*he did, taking the HtufF with him,
and lie has not been seen since.
A notice was received at police headquarter*yesterday from Chief of 1'olico

uir. ot Washington, Pa., saying that a

gold hunting-ease watch was stolen
from 0.1'. .Sybers, at McDonald, Pa.,
TucMluy night, and offering a reward of
j?J.3 for its recovery.

SNEAK TilllJVKS CAL'GIIT.
Two Maimed .lion \Vnl!c off witli Another

31i»ii*i« Clothe*.
List evening a one-armed man and a

one-lilted man passed over tho Main
street bridge and stepped into the blacksmithshop a moment. Shortly after
they left, Lee Dunning, one of tho en

.

giiiiH?rj?, found thsit a coat, vent ana overall
blouse lie had hung there were missing,and at once suspected the two

maimed tramps. The police were telephonedfor, and (JUicers Litkins and
Watson went down and arrested them.
The one-armed man was asleep on the
railroad track below the creek, and the
urn-lentil was a little further down.
Tin- latter hud the'vest and blouse. The
iormer was searched for the coat, but
lid lint seem to have it. Watson went
back to where they had found the man
to see if he hud dropped it. At length
lie was made to unbutton his own coat,
and the stolen one was found under it.
With them was found a young colored
man, and he was also locked up on generalprinciples.
The oik? armed man gave his name as

Peter Foley, and the one-legged man as
Edward liillon. Thev were lodged in
the lockup for the night and this mottlingwill be taken before .Souire Davis.
Tht-re is reason to suspect that Foley is
tl«e one-armed man seen in an Island
yard the other evening.

Viiiiiiitilu l>ugK Stolen.
Yesterday Dr. T. K; Hammond, agentof the It. oc 0. express company, reportedto the nolico that two valuable bird

<i.»i:s had own stolen from his premises
on the Island. It was learned that two
I'^'s answering the description had
mm seen in ine possession oi n inun
living at ".418 Chuplinu street, andOlllcer iK'vlin went to the house and recoveredthe dogs, nnd they were safelyrestored to their owner.

KACIU.T AT Tllli W11A11F.
Two Men Ut'fuoo to pay tlmlr Ferriage ntiil

nrv Arrvmi'il.
Yesterday William Combs and Luke

Conner* crossed the river from the
Island on tlie naptha yacht ferry. When
they got over, they refused to pay their
fare, and Ernest Warffuel, the engineer,tried to not the money. One of themaoftiilted him, and tlie racket becamegeneral. Warll'nel at rack Combs a Htunuingblow on the side of the head. Thotwo then threw bricks and tilings at theyacht, damaging it a iittlo, though notseriously.Officer Creiirhton arrested both of tholayn, and charges of disorderly conductwill be lodged against them in the policecourt this morning. The ownersof the ferry talked o^ bringing also a« :»argo against them ntider the navigationlaws in the U. S. Commissioner's'tl.ee. although this had not been donolast night

A. M. U. CAM I* MLIKTIXO.
Programme .f To-morrow'* Service*.

Some Flue Singing.The first of the series of camp meetingservices, held lastSundavat White-
»»uus grove, near Bongs' ruu, by theA. M. 11 church, waa very successful.To-morrow another meeting will beheld at the grove, anil in case theleather should prevent an open nirmeeting, the services will he held in thecolored church on North Market street.The day's services will commence at10 a. m. with a jubilee praise service,an»l at 11 o'clock Kev. C. A. Mftgee, thepresiding elder, will deliver a sermon.At 3 p. m. will bo the communion service,and at 7 another Jubilee set vice.At lmlf past 7 Uev. J. J. Jones willpreach a hermon on "Life." The singingat this camp meeting is worthp aring, and a large attendance ia hoped

Arrant* YeitirdBJ.last evening H. B. Ross was arrestedl;y Officer Croighton for disorderly conduct,and the same officer arrested Alw-rt1'oon. a wealthy Dhio farmer, whowas drunk on the street for the ateenthtimo
MtoU*n faun w /12. ® l,a" a watc,»
ua ,u him; Officer Lukenw arrest*Lone for disorderly conduct.

v*i!!.'^>!,U,lt morning until 10
l»srM.i» Mill

' * ,i Vv-.V lu UllMUlVB korn«
»«U tRKlj 5fl J??i??00d'> ",,rtw nOUK A lUOJtAd',

liOCAL DREVITIKS.
natter* of Ulnar jdutuiai la aad Aboat

tba Citjr.
A I'i.easant shower fell about (our

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tin Mayor yeaterday signed the contractsfor the electric light plana.
At tltf> butchers'picnic on the Ialand

Thursday, L'58 kegs of beer were sold.
Tjif. work on the nouth abutment of

the Main street bridge ia fairly jumping
these days.
Mim Belle Bailie's school for boys

and i;irla will open Monday, September
i, at oj i ifteenth street.
A private letter from Valley Grove

»ay« that every farmer in that vicinity
will visit the .state Fair next uionth.
Wklw Bottom, W. Va., produced

about 4.800 bushel* of wheat tliis vear.
Mr. Timothy Yoho leads ill size of sluglo
crop, w ith 1,323 bushels.
Tiie track-layers on the X. & w. railroadhave reached a point nino miles

above Wayne C. H. Hve hundred men
are at worn on this division.

Tiir insurance men adjusting the loss
by the Kteinfloldfiro placed the damage
at SI71 This money, as well as the
goods, are in the hands of tho sheriff.

Clkiik Hook yesterday admitted to
record a deed mailt) August 11 by SamuelNesbitt anil wife to Annie J. Murphy,for $1,030, a lot on the corner of
Woods anil Twenty-fourth streets.
A northbound freight was wrecked at

Beech Bottom Wednesday evening.
Three cars jumped the track anil were
considerably smashed. The Stoubenwreckingcrew cicaneil up tho mess.
Jt'duk Pai'll held a special session of

circuit court at Wellsburg on Wednesday,called for the purpose of trying
Caruso, the Italian murderer. The case
was postponed until the October term.
Tiik entertainment at Altenheim last

evening was a fair success in spite of
i...i ........i ti.~.i...
uun niTtiiiici. x uv inui vuiiuiiuu mc

festivities to the house, but this was a

very pleasant place to be, and the attendancewas good.
Tom Shallcross was bitten on the

hand several days since by adogbelonja:inj»to Leonard Swartx, and the hand is
swollen terribly, giving Shnllcross pain
throughout his body. Chiet Delbrugge
has ordered the dog shot
In the police court yesterday Mrs.

Dilwortli, disorderly, was allowed to
leave town; Mike Mooren, on the same
charge, went up for thirty days in de-
fault of $5 and costs, and'Mike McCotev,
drunk, paid $1 and costs, and Kd Sutton,disorderly, went up in default of
$5 and costs.' ,

ABOUT PKOPLE.
Stranger* In the Oil/ an 1 tVJiaelln? Folks

Abroail.
Mrs. Auirust Scry has returned from

West Alexander.
Mrs. .Icnnie lioaiey is visiting rein-

tives at Bellaire.
Miko O'Neal, of Findlay, is visiting

relatives in tho city.
Mini Minnie Kurner, of Findliy, is

visiting on the South Side^ i

James Smith nnd Hermann Specht
left for Chicago yesterday.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson left yesterday for

Delaware, 0., where his wife is staying.
Editor hlarence L. Smith, of the FairmontIiultx, was in the City yesterday on

busiuess.
Dr. J. W. McCoy and wife loft Thursdayun a visit to Chicago, St. Louis und >

Cincinnati. i

Misses Flora and Lena Roberta, of
Beaver Falls, are guwts at the St.
Charles hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. August Steinman, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting their parents
on the South Side.

J. M. Thompson, of Ilarrisonville, 0.,
and C. A. Lorenson, of Cleveland, aro
at tho St. Charles hotel.

J. II. Weiler, of Pittsburgh, and A. A.
Gitfen, of Powhattan, registered at the
St. Charles yesterday.
Guv L. Scott is home from the U. S.

Naval Academy at Annapolis, on a visit
to his parents, Hon. and Mrs. X. B.
Scott, '

D. B. Grier, of Parkersburg, and J. B. \
Koontr., of Moundsville, were the West
Virginians at the St. Charles hotel yes-
terday. y
Miss Mildred M. Howe, of South Jacob <

street, has returned home after a de- t
li^htful two month 8 visit with friends j
and relatives in Coshocton, Ohio. i
Gen. W. B. Curtis did not havea very

pood night's rest Thursday night lie
seemed verv much exhausted in the
early part of the night, and is not im- 1
proving very much, if, indeed, he is j
holding his own.
Messrs. M. Kirejiner and A. Beltz left

yesterday for Louisville, Ky., to attend f
the thirty-sixth annual meeting of the GGerman" Catholic Central Veroln. fl
Mr. Kirchner is the delegate of the St. tAlphonsus Society, and Mr. Belt* is his f
alternate. c

t
Auk Your FrianiU }

wlin hnvn tnlcnn Ilnnd's Snrnnnnrillii t

what tiiey think of it, nml the replies n
will lie positive in its favor. One has
been cured of indigestion nnd dyspep- i
sin, another linds'it indispensable for
sick headache, others report runinrkaulccures of scrofula, suit rheum annd other blood diseases, still r
others will tell you that it t
overcomes "that tired feeling," and so 0
on. Truly, the best advertising which |,Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the t>
hearty endorsement of the army of ,,frienils it has won by its positivo me- 1_dicinal merit.
ST1KKL A CO..Removed to their new

Itulltlliiir. where they aro dally receiving
Elegant Fall <iood*. 0

.. t
NOTES O.V NAVIGATION.

Stage of Wator ami Movement* of DoaU. I
TIim Hlver Interest*. C

Tho rivor was falling slowlv lost night, J1with only 3feet 0 inches in the channel. ']
Tho ii. K. Bedford will loavo tho \

whurfhoat to-day.
Tho Hudson will lay up for a rise in ..

the river oil hei arrival at Cincinnati.
The Cincinnati and Pittsburgh packet*will quit running for a while, as tho ii

Tlio Bachelor passed an for Pitti- °

burgh yesterday ut noon.The Matt F. '

Allen got away for I'arkersburg yester- r

day nt ! 1 ::I0 a." in..Tho Hudson passeddown for Cincinnati at 1 a. ni..The
Courier got away for l'ittaburgh at 11 p.
m., anil will try to reach tliut port, i<
though it is doubtful whether aho cun n
make it. q

* . tj
A Historic Huns* Solil. ' ^

P.inta, Tkjcas, Aug. 14..'Tho house at ''
Appamattox, Va., in which General *

Leo surrendered to General Grant, wna
sold a few dava ago for 110,000. It wa;
the property of the Ragland heirs, three
of whom live in thfs city. The Dartlea *

purchasing, it is raid, are representa- T
tlves of the Graml.Armv of the Kepub- tl
lie, and it is believed that that organ- o
illation intends to hold an annntd en- tl
campnient at the historic school, a* h
several hundred ai res of land in the n
vicinity have been purchased by the n
name parties that bought the house- e

A GREAT OCCASION
Will be the TrI-State EmanolpatlonAnniversary

TO BE CELEBRATED IN THIS CITY
On the22d of September.A Splendid
6treet Parade and a Great Gatheringon the Fair Ground#.F^x-SenotorBruce the Orator of tho Day.
Other Distinguished Men Expected.
President Harrison, Mr. Clarksou
and Others WriteLettersof Encouragement.Howthe Dajr will bo

Spent.

The Tri-State Emancipation celebration,arrangement* lor which are now

being made by tko colored people of
this city, promlaos to be the rnofit
memorable aflrnt of tlie kind ever held
in West Virginia. It will be held on
the State Fair Grounds September 22d,
the anniversary of the slguing of the
proclamation by President Lincoln.
Kev. J. J. Jones, of this city, who has
the arrangements In charge, is laboring
industriously to make the celebration a

grand success and is meeting with much
encouragement. Mr. Jones stated to an

Istii.liue.xceb reporter yesterday that
reports from Ohio, Pennsylvania and
points in this State outside of Wheeling
are to the effect that the celebration
will be attended by large delegations,
and he confidently expects that fully
5,000 colored people will be present und
participate in the festivities. Many
distinguished men, both white and colored,nave keen invited to honor the
occasion with their presence, and from
irtn.n >.l . ! -.,1,1., Mn|:aa lw,
Dvuiu vt Iiiiin imutuuiu IIJ'ULO uuii;

boon received. Others have written
letters of regrot and expressing warm
interest in the success of the celebration.Among the latter are President
Harrison,.Governor Campbell, of Ohio;
ox-Governor Kornker, General Gofl',
Hon. John K. Lynch (colored), of Virginia,and ex-Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson, of Iowa.

the president's i.kttkr.
President Harrison's letter is v«fv

cordial, and is characteristically worded.
It bears date of August 10, at Cape May,
niid is addressed to Mr. Jones. After
acknowledging the receipt of the invitationand expressing the regret that lie
will be obliged to bo in Washington on

Emancipation day, the President closes
us follows:
"1 know no public occasion which

ahould in a higher degree attract the
interest and sympathy of all our people
than the celebration of emancipation in
the United .States. While this event
had a special interest to the colored
nice.' it was an event that attracted the
plaudits of all lovers of liberty throughoutthe world, and placed a halo of immortalityupon the fame of Abraham.Lincoln. 1 hope your plan of uniting*
the threo great State#, Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia, at the city of
Wheeling, may result in a very great
gathering and'be a source of instruction
nid inspiration to all who may have
the privilege of attending.

"\ cry respectfully yours,"ISknj. Harrison."
Governor James E.Cumpbell, of Ohio,

ivritcs:
"X am very much obliged indeed to re;clvoyour invitation to attend the

[emancipation day celebration at Wlieelng,but am obliged reluctantly to destine.I have already accepted another
nvitation for that "day; otherwise it
ivould allord me great pleasure to be
ivitli you.

"Sincerely yours,"JamjmE. Cajjpbei.l."
Ex-Governor J. B. Foraker writes that

lis engagements will provent his attendincc,but wishes the coimnitteo a suc:essfuland enjoyable occasion.
lion. John K. Lynch writes in « simiarvein and General Goir, who nas alreadyarranged to be elsewhere, writes:

'I would like very much to be with you,
is I never tiro of talking of Abraham
.iiicoln. It is a cruel fate that prevents
ue from joining you."

sir. n.ARKHOX's I.CTTSR. *

Hon. J. & Clarkson, of Iowa, in his
ettertoMr. Jones, oxpressos the folowingsentiments regarding the com-

ng celebration:
"It would be a great pleasure if I

lould be present and speak a word in
intimation of tho race which has made
mch wonderful progress in America in
lie last thirty years.tho most extrairdinaryprogress towards civilization
ivor made by any race in the history of
lie world in the same time. I would
10 glad to speak a wool of encouragenentto n people so noble, rising out of
previous condition of servitude into a

ifc of nobility, usefulness and patriot-
sin. "Very truly yours,

"J. S. CLARKSOX."
Many othafclotters containing similar
ontinicuts havo been received, lion.
Charles A.fBSutolle, of Maine, one of
he llnest speakers in tnc nation and one
f tlie.best friends the people have ever
lad, has not yet said ho will be unable
o be present, and it is hoped that he
nd Major William McKinley will both
io present.

THE OnATOR OF THE PAT.
The orator of the occasion will be one

I the most distinguished represents- ,
ivvs of the colored raco in tho country,
Ion.J!. K. llrtice, ox-Koiristfar of the
Jnited States Treasury and the only <
olored man who has ever occupied a <

eut in tho United States Senate. His I
fttcr accepting the invitation to deliver
he address is short and to tho point.
Icsays: <

"Washington, D. C., Aug. 7. 1
Mr. J. J. Jnnee, Chairman of ComnlUtt on Speak I
en, irVrtfNff, W. Pd. ]
"Dear Sir:.Your letter of the 6th
nstant inviting mo to deliver the adresson the occasion of the celebration
f the emancipation proclamation at
Wheeling on i-eptember 22, has been
acoived and tho invitation is accepted.

"Very respectfullv,
"B. li. Bbccs."

Tf { nl*n nxnpctod that Hon. Krpilnr.
k Douglass and other noted colored
ion will be present. The letters above
noted will show the interest which is
iken in the celebration outside of
Wheeling. The local arrangements for
tie (lay nre being made systematically
nd are such as to warrant .the predicionthat they will be a success.

a Mr.mso callid.
A mass meeting of the colored citiensof Wheeling has been callpd for
hursday evening next at 8 o'clock, in
lio A. M. E. church, for the purpose of
rgnnixing a Lincoln memorial club for
he occasion. Niucty-four colors! men
avo already given in their names for
lcmbcrshlp in tliiit ciub, and as many
lore are expected to to join Thursday
vcaing. The colored churthe* and to-

cletlos of all near-by towns ore cordially
invited to send delegate* to tbla meeting.

ATTRACTIVE fEATURJCS.

Among tho Interesting features of the
great street parade being arranged, will
be a wagon containing forty-two young
colored girls, appropriately costumed
and representing the various .States of
the Union. They will form a pyramid
and on the platform at the top will be
mounted the tioddess of Liberty and
tho Queen of the Day. The wagon will
be drawn by four white horses, with
postillions, and will be escorted by
fortv-two colorful hovs oil foot, as fl

guard of honor.
The Lincoln Memorial club headed by

a band will lead the procession, and
the different lodges of colored Odd Kellowa,Masons and Knights of Pythias
have been invited to participate, the
speakers and distinguished guests of
the day in carriages to be escorted by
the Patriarch, the leading branch of the
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows.
These with the delegations from the
principal cities and towns in Western
Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia will comprise an imposing
pageant.
The programme of exercises on the

State I'air grounds will be varied anil
interesting, comprising the reading of
the emancipation proclamation, music,
the addresses, Ac. Altogether it will be
a great day for tho colored people of
tho three sister States, and it is expectedthat the citizens of Wheeling will
unite in milking the occasion worthy of
the city's reputation for patriotism and
hospitality.

CRAZED 11V MOSQIUTOS.
The Jersey Sort llite a Man Kwrfjr to

Drntli.
Elizabeth, n. J., Aug. 14..Alexander

Gordon, a fancy goods dealer here, bo-
cmnc a raring maniac this morning
from loss of sleep caused by tho tortures
he endured from mosquito bites, combinedwith tho intense heat. lie .ran

along Brood street, dressed only in a
pairof trousers, and territied pedestrians
by liis wild actions. He climbed ovr
barbed-wire fences on Spring street, and
raced through yards yelling like a demon.When finally captured at last by
the police ho tore off the only garment
he had on, and ij was necessary to wrap
a rubber blanket around him to get
him to the county jail, where he had to
be put in a atrait-jucket. It is said h<B
blood has been poisoned by New Jersey'svenomous pests.

Tlie Heat Mmle Illin Insane.

Pi.AtNFiEt.D, Aug 14..William Allen,
a wealthy young farmer of North l'lainllold,while helping a neighbor move

yesterday afternoon, vyas made insane
by the intenso heat, and ran wildly
down tho road. He was overtaken and
carried into a barn, where lie died in
two hours. His wife wna killed two
yearn ago by falling down stnirs. Allen
u month ago inherited much valuable
property in Now York, Brooklyn and
PlUintleld. He was 30 years old.

A 50-FOOT HIGH FK.VCE.
Mri. Iinylc* SnccceilM In Shutting Oat Mr.

Maxwell'. Ten Window..
New York, Aug. 14,.Dr. Ilavens B.

Bavles and John Maxwell, a New York
merchant, have been neighbors. Mr.
Maxwell owned and occupied the house
444 Nnith street, Brooklyn, and l)r.
Bayles owns nnd occupies 442. A short
time ago Mr. Maxwell altered his house
into a lint and carried the building
back to the full length of his lot. He
put ten windows on the sido of the ex-
tension which overlooked Dr. Bavles's
back yard. ])r. Bavlrs has an oflico on
the ground lloor looking out on this
yard and he objected to tho ten windows.
He went on a vacation of two weeks

lately, and during his absence his wife
took matters into her own bonds. She
engaged a contractor who for S300 put
up a fence which effectually shuts out
of sight the obnoxious windows. Fiftyfootpoles were sunk and cleats run
across from tho Baylos b^use to one in
the ronr: Then boards were nailed on.
first being painted n dark Brown on tho
Maxwell Hide. This has made the
windows of tho flat on that side useless.
Dr. Dayles is bark from his vacation
now and is pleased with his wife's
tactics.

A SKVKHK STOilM
Paaaei Over Kastnru Minnesota.Heavy

Ixyses.
Ellsworth* Minn., Aug". 14..Tho

most terrific wind storm that ever passedover this section, of Minnesota,
Btrnck Ellsworth at 5 o'clock- yesterdayafternoon and left the town a pretty
complete wreck. The Iowa, Minnesota
and Dakota elevator was completelyblown to pieces. The Congregational
church was partially blown down, the
dwelling of I). F, Cramer was thrown
irom its lotmuation una mo Burlington
Depot suffered irreat damage abou'. the
iveat end. Several box curs wore hurled
from tho track like so much kindlingwood but fortunately no lives woro lost.
There is not a building. in tho villntro
that was not hit by tho storm and blown
way. The loss will reach S-'.j,000.
The storm struck Lake Benton at -1:30,

jnd (or ten minutes, the air was thick
<vith hailstones many ol which weighedlour ounces. Nearly everv pane of glasn
jn the north and west sides of buildings
ivas broken. In the county everythingin the shape of uncut grain, in tho patu)f tho storm, was annihilated.

Clonil-llurH In California.
Sax Dieuo, Cala., Ang. 14..A stogo

Jriver brings the information of the
iestruction of tho little settlement of
Datnpo in this county by a cloud-burst
IVodnesday. Soveral houses were waslisdawav anil considerable livo stock
lrowneil, but there was no loss of
lumnn life.
51. L. Blair, Auiemiax, 5th Ward,

5cranton, Pa. stated Nov. D, 'K!: He
lad used Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil for
iprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheuuatism.Cured every thno. daw

RTIFEL A C«. hiui removed to 1154.
1130 nnil UAH Main street.

The Soap that
Cleans

Most
C

is Lenox. :
c

G. M.EMPEL A CO.-fURNITURE AND CARPETS.

AMitlaft ii isjttt!i/.'jqn isj a*

PRICES AND PROFITS TOTTERING AND
IHLMBLIiNU ALL AKUUND Us, BUT WE

CAN'T HELP IT. OUR STOCK MUST BE
REDUCED TO MAKE SPACE FOR OUR
EARLY FALL ARRIVALS OF HANDSOME

Fnrnitnre and Carpets!
AT THE PRICES OUR PRESENT STOCK IS MARKED

.IT IS LIKE PICKING UP DOLLARS IN THE STREET.

G. Mendel & Co.,
^ « a a m rs t i

ino. uiM- main uxreet.
GEO. E. STIFEL & CO..NEW~STORES NOW OPEN.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
QpflO 50"I.

NEW STORES NOW OPEN!
1154, 1156 and 1158 Main Street.

t »- f. .,

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to inspect our New Building
and-Elegant Stock.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
FREW~& BERTSCHY-FURNITURE'AND UNDERTAKTNG.

OiirFirstWordisBaraains
:: iBo'n erii ))" w.a Practically Unlimited Line of

BRIGHT -K*

NEW STYLES
THIS SPRIUG.

:

Facts and Figures Convince All Comers That we Offer the
Opportunity of the Season In

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantel Mirrors,
Standing Cabinets, Wardrobes and Sideboards,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
Window Shades, Rugs and Mats.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared

lo conduct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All modern undertak4utrtif \i»mitp» r-1 tMrr» ii /*« i n / .>

wg appliances, r new wnuc rui>crc«L ^ak, me nnest in me
:ity. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAL CAR. Competent managementguaranteed.

FREW&BERTSCHY
No< 1117 Mala Btroot.

1TTTT»Tffft?Vy»y»*?TTTTTTrryrfTyTTTTT»1'TTTTTyTyTf"TV»myTT*»f»TW»TTTTV«

U S E
vn v tyt /V ^ /v m *« i

TAiflS BEST
FLOUR.

jcaa-w**

The old or young whose eyes need attention, or Glasses
lo not suit, can consult and have their eyes scientifically
ested for Classes without charge by PROF. SHEFF, the OpIclan,at Lash's Jewelry Store, corner Main and Eleventh
itreets. The only exclusive Optical Departmont In the
State. jj-riuw


